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SILICON TRANSISTOR PROPOSES STOCK OFFERING 

SlUcon lraF)<sistE>l' Gorpontion, 150 Glen Cove Road, Carle Place. NewYork, filed aregls ... 
U01l statement (File 2~]458J) with the SEC on December 4, 1958, seeking registration of 200,000 
res of commonstock, to be offered for p~blic sale at $3 per share. The company intends to offer 
shares directly to the public, but some of the shares may be offered through broker-dealers, 
whlch commissions of from 10% to 15%will be paId. No shares will be issued and no commissions 

'd unless and until a minimumof 100,000 shares is subscribed for. If at least 100,000 shares are 
d, Al'no1d Malkan, a director, has agreed to purchalie all the shares, if any, remaining unsold 45 
s after the offering commences, at the offering price less 45¢ per share. 

Organized on October 14, 1958, the company intends to engage in the manufacture and sale 
SIlicon p'0wer transistors and silicon diodes. It has leased a building for factory and office' " 
ce at the Glen Cove Road address, and is in the process of acquiring its equipment. Of the net 
ceeds Of the stock sale, $128,000 will be used to purchase automatic equipment for the manufacture 
silicon diodes; $55,000 to purchase additional transistor manufacturing and test equipmentJ 
0tGGO to make avaUable for raw material, semi-finished and finished 'inventorYJ al)d the balance 
working capital. 

, 
The company has outstanding $150,000 of,~ subordinated notes and 300,000 commonShares. 

old Sandler of Whitestone, N. Y., is listed as president and treasurer. Of the 300, oao outstand.;. 
shares 100,000 were purchased by certain officer~ and key personnel at 20¢ per share, or an 

regate of $20,0001 and 200,000 shares were purchased by Arnold Malkan at 75¢ per share or a,n 
regateof $150,000. Three of the individuals purchasing shares at this price also lent the 
pany the sum of $150,000, subordinated to all creditors, represented by the notes aboV. aerationed. 
kan is Ustedas the owner -of 183,200 commonshares (61.1%) asd $138,750 of the note'St 

NATURAL GAS SERVICE FILES FINANCING PROPOSAL 

Natu:ralGas Service Company, 403 William St., fredericksburg. ya.,'fileda registration 
tement.(file2,-145.82) with the SEC seeking :registration of $200,000 of 6% Subordinated Income 
enture~nlue January 15, 1984, and 40,000 shares of GommonStock. These securities are to be 
eredforpl,lblicsa1e in units, each consisting of $20 of debentures and four commonshares. The 
lic\ilff~,ring priceo! tbeunHs. and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. Kidder, 
body 8. Co•., Inc. t is Ihted as the underwriter. ' 

Tnecol¥any was organized in December 1956 for the purpose of operating as a gas utU.ity. 
pro'~l>"S to pW'chase,from.the City o.f f:red&ricksubrg the existing manufacturE!d gas system 
sent.J'r'~ned.andoperated by. theCUy,construct a pipe line to connect such system with the 
ur~r9~plp$ line of'fnnscontintl)tal Gas Pipe Line Co:rporat1on,convert the system to natural 

'. tllept.'esentdhtdhution lii'ains to addi.tional built-up and grow.ing areas witbin and 
:tl1eCi:ty, and generally t'Oconducta natural gas distribution business in the C1trandni~ 

h to be, financed by the public ,'Offering (in units) of the debentures and 
.~q\lent sale JO au institutional inve6tor, \.:oncunently with the OV~~U:l.$1tion 
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Q£ t~ cuy~S gas system, of $6QO, 000 principal ~ of Fli'st .

1919.. hnd{ng the sale of the bonds,the companypropo~e$ teBlpo;r~. ...

p!I;09ram through the issuance of $150,0000£ 5% un&e.clireQ short t~ p~ .

be pal~ from the proceeds of the bond sale. Approximately $215,000 wiH·be e

the Cii;yfs gas properUes and some $7~,OOO for the, construc.tionprograme


Organizers of the company are Messrs. Ray C. Burrus·, .dir.ector, liU'l1' A. Poth, .11'., .~. .

d1rector, R. A. Ransom, vice president, treasurer and director, and Harry w. titt. TheyandJ:the

e:ompan.y'spresident, Colburn R. Graves, own all of the presently outstanding 4,675 conmon ShaHS,

forwhieh the company received $32,725 in cash or services.


SCOTTPAPERFILES EMPLOYEES PLANSTOCK

Scott Paper Company, Front and Market Streets, Chester. Pa., filed a registration statement 
(File 2-14583) with the SECseeking registration of 10,000 Memberships in the Scott Paper Company 

·~lQyees'Stoek Purchase Plan for 1~9, together with 46,641 shares of Scott Paper commonstock 
which may be purchased and distributed under said plan. 

FRAUDINDICTMENT IN SALEOF INGLISSTOCK ANNOUNCED

The SECNewYork Regional Office announced on December 4, 1958, that an indictment had 
been .returned (USOC, SDNY)charging Charles M. Berman, Comelis deVroedt, Inc., Cornelis deWroedt 
and 22 other individuals with violating the anti-fraud provisions of the Securities Act of 1933, and 
ODe additional individual with conspiracy. (Litigation Release 1368). 

MISSOURIEDISONPROPOSESBORROWINGS 

. Missouri Edison Company, Louisiana, Mo•• has applied to the SECfor an order authorizing
$600yOOO of bank borrowings; and the Commission has issued an order (Release 35-13875) giving 
interested persons until December 19, 1958, to request a hearing thereon •. The eompany will use 
the funds together with treasury cash to repay a $100,000 promissory note when it matures March 
27, 1959, and to finance its construction program. 

TAXALLOCATION SYSTEMIN SOUTHERN APPROVED 

;fhe SEC has issued an order (Release 35-13876) authorizing The Southern Company,Wilming-
ton. p!lawtre, hol~ing company, and its seven subsidiaries to enter into an agreement for the 
allocation of the group's 1957 consolldlited Federal income tax liability on a basis different from 
that permitted under the exemptive provisions of the Commission's Rule 45(b)(6) under the fiolding 
CompanyAct~ The allocation provides for apportioning the liability for the tax (25~O on con-
,so1~datednet long-term capital gains in accordance with the proporation of the consolidated net 
.1ong-termcapital gain attributable to each member of the group havin9 a net 10n9-termcapital gain; 
and apportions the liability for the normal tax and surtax (52%) on ordinary income in accordance 
with'the proportion of the consolidated ordinary taxable income attributable to each member or the 
group having ordinary taxable income. In no event, however, is the aggregate tax liabiHty 
allocated to each subsidiary to exceed the amount of tax liability of such company ba~ed upon a 
stlparate aturn and computed as if such company had alsows filed its tax returns on.a separat.e
return basis •. 

LOGAN 8. GO.. HEARINGPOSTPONED 

The hearing in the proceedings under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ~n4i~ln

respect of J. Logan 8. Go.., 721 East Union St., Pasadena, Califo-rnia, bas beenpostpoqdf~

December 9., 1958, to February 2, 1959, on request of counsel for the company and.c~.1f.-itbe

Commission (See Release 34-5725 for d~tails) •.
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